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Activities and achievements of the Directorate of Epigraphy
Archaeological Survey of India, Mysuru
for the period ending 30th April 2017
Tours undertaken:
Epigraphical survey was conducted by the technical staff at Mysuru. Dr. K.
Munirathnam, Director (Epigraphy) I/c copied 30 stone inscriptions from Ongole and
Chittoor districts in Andhra Pradesh and Nalgonda and Mahabubnagar districts in
Telangana.
In the South zone office at Chennai Dr. K. Panneerselvam Deputy Suptdg.
Epigraphist I/c., copied 5 stone inscriptions and 2 copper plates in the districts of
Madurai and Pudukkottai, Tamil Nadu.
In the North Zone office at Lucknow, Dr. Alok Ranjan, Deputy Suptdg.
Epigraphist I/c, copied 7 stone inscriptions from various places of Bhind district in
Madhya Pradesh.
Publication:
Annual Report on Indian Epigraphy for the year 2002 - 03 was sent to press
for printing.
Review of some of the inscriptions:
Two Kanna`a inscriptions datable to 12th century A.D. are found engraved on
different slabs preserved in the ASI museum at Lakkun`i in Gadag taluk and district,
Karnataka. Among them, one inscription records the gift of 2 mattar of land to the
god Nann#|vara by probably 1000 people (|ris‰sirvaru) of Lakkundi. The second
inscription further records they had also gifted 2 shops to the same deity.
A N‰gar~ inscription in Mar‰*h~ language is found engraved on the beam above
the entrance into the shrine in the R$ka`#|vara temple at Chak[a\b‰, Georai Taluk,
Beed District, Maharashtra. It is dated [Samvat] 1515 and seems to record some pious

act by certain D#var‰ja, a chief-labor (mah‰k‰rmika). It also mentions the name of an
individual R‰=ath‰u Th‰kur at the end.
An inscription in Tamil language and characters of about the 10th century A.D.
is found engraved on the north wall of the mah‰ma=*apa in Saptharishi|varar
(Tiruttavattu}ai) temple at L‰lgu`i in Lalgudi taluk of Tiruchirappalli district, Tamil
Nadu. It records the gift of land for providing food offerings on festive days (Vaik‰ci
vi|‰ka) to the temple of Ari&cikai ~|varar sakalavi`a^ga d#var at Par‰ntakapuram in
I`aiy‰}}@r n‰`u. The gift was made by ò}a+-kayil‰ya+ alias Ma+antace**i, a trader and
the gifted land was purchased from the Nagarat‰rs of the same village.
Among the inscriptions examined by the technical staff of Chennai office, a
Telugu inscription, palaeographically datable to 18th century A.D., engraved on the left
wall of the g$pura of üri K$dan`ar‰ma temple at Chakkarapuram, Senji in Senji
taluk of Villupuram district, Tamil Nadu is highlighted here. The grant was made for
providing food offerings viz., 2 Taligelu for Periya-tiruva`inaiyan‰ruku and 10 Taligelu
during the Giri-pradaksh=a and Me*la Tirun‰[[u, to the god üri Prasanna Venkat#|vara
sv‰mi for the merit of the king Krishnappa n‰yaka.
Another inscription in Tamil language and characters of about the 11th century
A.D. is engraved on both side of the slab near Narasi\ha perum‰l temple at
Kadayampatti, Kadayampatti taluk, Salem district, Tamil Nadu. It is dated in the 10th
regnal year of the king R‰j‰dhir‰ja of Ko^gu Ch${a and records the land donation
made by Karka`ar‰yappa-pallavaraya+, son of Tiruvara^gamu`iy‰n from the village
Ponn‰rka**il. Further, it refers that he constructed the lake and donated the lands to
various temples in the village.
Other activities:
The technical staff at Mysuru has given Training classes on the technique of
taking estampages from stone and copper plates inscriptions to the students of
Department of Ancient History and Archaeology, University of Mysuru on 26É04É2017.
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